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Cambridge/Guernsey County Courthouse
Named to New Ohio Holiday Lights Trail
CAMBRIDGE, OHIO (Nov. 9, 2018) – Just in time for the holiday season, TourismOhio has
launched the Holiday Lights Trail on Ohio.org/Holidays featuring the Cambridge/Guernsey
County Courthouse.
“The Ohio Holiday Lights Trail is a great opportunity for families to learn about light displays and
holiday activities in Ohio,” said Debbie Robinson, executive director of Cambridge/Guernsey
County Visitors & Convention Bureau. “We are thrilled that our Dickens Victorian Village and the
Guernsey County Courthouse Light and Music Show were chosen as part of TourismOhio’s
Holidays In Ohio campaign! This special trail encourages visitors to experience the magic of the
holidays in our small communities and towns throughout the state.”
Cambridge/Guernsey County is one of 30 distinctive light displays across the state where
visitors can enjoy millions of twinkling holiday lights. Travelers can browse the Ohio Holiday
Lights Trail online or download and print a map to share or take along in the car.
Located within roughly 600 miles of 60 percent of the U.S. population, Ohio receives an average
of 20 million visits in November and December, many from people visiting Ohio for the holidays.
“The holidays are a popular time to visit Ohio, and millions of dazzling lights are a big part of the
attraction” said Matt MacLaren, director of TourismOhio. “The Holiday Lights Trail and Holidays
in Ohio web page are both designed to help Ohioans and visitors make new memories while
experiencing Ohio’s seasonal attractions.”
The Ohio Holiday Lights Trail is a part of TourismOhio’s #HolidaysInOhio campaign,
encouraging travelers and visitors to make new memories while experiencing Ohio’s seasonal
attractions and events. Learn more about Ohio’s captivating lights displays, festive events,
seasonal spirits and more provided on Ohio.org/Holidays.
About Dickens Victorian Village
Now in its 13th season, Dickens Victorian Village in Historic Downtown Cambridge is an
innovative public art exhibition features 96 Victorian scenes comprised of life sized and handmade mannequins wearing vintage clothing along Wheeling Avenue. Each evening, the
courthouse, a magnificent 1881 building, comes alive with over 80,000 thousand pulsating lights
synchronized to holiday music. For more information on this holiday event and activities log
onto VisitGuenseyCounty.com. For more travel inspiration, follow us on
Facebook.com/VisitGuernseyCounty, Twitter.com/VisitGuernseyCo and
Instagram.com/CambridgeOhio.
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